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Melbourne - (RNS) — Nlnety-five-yefe-old Arch
bishop Daniel Mannix,of Melbourne appealed here t o 
the government of Victoria to take strong, and immediate 
•ctiorjs Ittinst what he called 

^ m 
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the f3o(Hl Of indecent literature 
Inundating Australia. 

His appeal coincided! with a 
itatement lit which Bishop Bern-
•rd SJewart of Sandhurst de

nt. 
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nounced "the groat vested inter
ests" to Australia "who betray 
the innocent for their miserable 
pieces of silver," 

"TIBB TIME for act^n." Arch
bishop Mannix said, "has long 
since passed. Here is a challenge 
to ev^ry parliamentarian to 
take soAe positive action against 
these unscrupulous exploiters o l 
our youth. The moral law no 
longer seems to concern these 
publishers and distributors who 
seek to ensnare impressionable 
youth." 

"Bishop Stewart said that fib-
scene and sadistic books i r e 
doing "Irreparable harm to the 
Australian nation." 

"The strongest supporters of 
Immoral books," he added, "are 
the great vested interests who 
betray the Innocent for their 
miserable pieces of silver; Thft 
remedy Is in the hands of the 
people. Strong and vigorous ac 
tlon in other pwta oi th*vWocld 
have brought latistyjn* results. 
Where such action U Men the 
laws on the Itatule books be
come mere t84H a mere record." 

Earlier, Auxiliary Bishop Ar
thur f.>F63c of Melbourne told 
some 181)'chemical laboratory 
Workers hetejHat it will time 
that aft "•ftS'blotle was dlteov. 
«red to, nwtserve the moral 
health of the people from 
"scaftdilous}" types of advertis
ing, i n the public press. 

^ l i ' l d t e d of advertiilftgV* he 
Uttf, Mi lUs§ a cancer slowly 
ditlnfiway ft the moral fiber 
of the ttittin, It Vrill eventually 
UM te/Autitllla'l downfall and 
detiWcUW 

At Home With Trudy McNeill 

Let's Make Candy 

By TRl/bY MeNAU 

To mi Christmas never seems 
iulte the jolly season it is sup
posed to be unless I make candy. 
(t adds so much to the joyous-
ness of the season in th|3 good 
fun that's to be had in the 
making, or as gifts, or just to 
nibble on through the gay 
Christmas week. Take fudge for 
Instance 

NO CONFECTION is more 
welcome thaf^dod homemade 
fudge — if ir i s creamy smooth, 
welt made arflL attractively ar
ranged or packaged. There are 
so njany w |ys of varying It and 

_ ft, uportal touch. For 
chueoili* fudge yiHt-8 perfect 
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Klageitfatt:. — (RNS) — A 
pastoral letter by Bishop Alois 
Koestner of Klagenfurt on "the 
right to .choice of a religious 
vocation" was read in all Catho
lic parishes here. 

The prelate said he Issued the 
ustoril because he could "no 
ortE«r be silent in the face of 
the two-month-long anti-clerical 
and icandalous reports circu
ited by many Austrian and 
foreign newspapers concerning 
the novice Katherlne Korpltsch 
of Gurk, Carinthia, whose par 
enta have1 brought court action 
against a Catholic religious or
der charging 'undue influ
ence,'" 

Communist and extreme left 
1»l Socialists 1 

caae widespread publicity and 

Bishop Lamb 
Diet 

isamf! — Bishop Bu|h 
JV&arab, «l|0f this Pennsytvanli 
diocese, eU*a Tuesday, Dee* 8, 
ot a heart attack. 

Archbishop John Mirk Gm< 
mm will preside at the furaeral 
on Tuetctay, Dec IS. 

t i i t i frim Mi. Pepsi 
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. The traditional Christmas evergieen, strung wMh 
brighth/ jeolorcd tights, bulbs and tuisd, will soon be 
£rejent an jilj our homes. « < - - > * • 

The Christmis tree was used ia forssarty as early 
M 1605. According to In old tradition, its burmrijg 

candles represent the floWers 
that are supposed to bloom on 
Christmas Eve. In the Sands*, 

•nivian countries, the birds 
h*ve their own trees, trimmed 
with bunches of grain. 

I ^'BflBflBJ' - Because the Gristmu tree 

T ^ ^ ^ ' -. ! 1» *• put of the most joyful 
r holiday o f the year, it will 

forever bring happiness into the eyes of .small children, 
attd load memories into the hearts of us alt 

FrarA 6 , Starojjoti, Prt«. 

Pepii-Cili Richuttr BrttUrt, \m 

wl» | Socialists have given the 
case widespread public 
have use* IH 
tie Churca" aai" its religious or-
ders, These gramas are giving 
financial supper* and lepl ad
vice lo MIis Korpltsch** parents. 
Her ease it to fee, considered by 
tit* Austrian eaurts. 

Effort* to rush through a 
resolution giving official Social 
l i t party support to the case 
against the> Catholic order of 
mini were defeated at the re
cent Socialist Party Convention 
in Vienna, v 

KISS XORPITSCH, who ts 
18, went to work u a maid In 
the kitchen of the religious 
order which runt the 250-year-
old Hospital ot St Elizabeth 
hire. She expressed the desire 
to become a nun and, after 
completing her postulancy, be
came a novice1.! At this point, 
according to-JBlshop Koestner, 
her parents, "encouraged by 
e&etoles of religion, charged the 
order with kidnapping their 
daughter ind demanded the ar
rest of the Mother Superior.' 

"The hlshop reported that 
"there was no evidence of 
pathological motivation." He 
said state psychiatrists have as
serted that Kiss Korpltsch ts 
"sound mentally" and is de
termined to follow her vocation 
deiplti parents' disapproval." 

Blihop Koestner added that 
the religious vocation —> the 

highest of all callings — can 
scarcely be deemed less worthy 
in any court in our land." He 
noted tlitt no* ene becomes 
ftilly-pmfeited nun at once. 
Alter • ilx-mdnthpostulancy, he 
said, the candidate serves 
year as a novice, and three 
years must elapse before final 
vows art taken. 

every time, try this simple reel-
)« requiring only three ingredJ! 
ents. -i ' 
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The secret of this fudge Is in 

the semi-sweet chocolate mor
sels, already broken down into 
tiny nuggets that melt so quick
ly and assure you of a smooth, 
delicious fudge. Featured in the 
picture are chocolate squares 
with almotad topping, coconut 
patties, walnut balls and pecan 
patticS. 

SHOitT-QUT FUDGE' 
2 c. semi sweet chocolate morsels 
1 T. water 
'A c. sweetended condensed milk 
1 t. vanilla 

Melt chocolate in top of 
double boiler. Remove from 
heat. Add milk, water and vanil
la. Stir until smooth and satiny. 
Do not beat. Turn into pan or 
chill until firm enough to 
handle and shape in desired 
form. Allow to stand several 
hours. Yield: Approximately VA 
pounds. 

VARIATIONS: C h o c o l a t e 
Squares — Turn mixture into 
an S-lnch square pan. Sprinkle 
with chopped nuts, if desired, 
or to match picture place whole 
almond in center of each piece 
after cutting into squares. 

COCONUT BALLS: Shape into 
% Inch balls, then roll In 
shredded coconut. 

WALNUT BALLS: Shape Into 
% inch, balls and press whole 
walnut dr, pecan In center, or 
roll balislnto chopped nuts and 
lightly press nuts Into candy. If 
you want to make 5 pounds of 
the creamiest most delicious 
fudge you have ever eaten, then 
try this next recipe. It Is failure 
proof and Is very creamy and 
smooth. It packs well for ship
ping and ts excellent for church 
candy sales etc. 

Filipinos Told 
Shaie Faith 

Manila — (NC) — Filipino 
Catholics have beep asked by 
Pope John XXIII to share their 
Pailh with others and to pray 
for ata increase in religious vo
cations. 

The Pope's request,was made 
n n radio address to the first 

National Mission Congress of 
he Philippines. 

CHRISTMAS I S N T CHRISTMAS WITHOUT CANDY 

Combine 

> 

SUPER-CREAM FUDGE 
5 c. sugar 
1 large can evaporated milk 
V'j c. milk 
1 large bar milk chocolate cut 

in pieces (9% ounces) 
3 squares unsweetened chocolate 
I pint marshmallow whip 
V/i t. vanilla 
IVi t salt 
(Nuts if desired) 

sugar, evaporated 
milk and milk. Cook, stirring 
comlajatly until mixture begins 
to toiL. Boil 5 minutes over 
medluaa heat, stir frequently 
to prevent scorching, Combine 
remaining ingredients in large, 
beal'P>rooi bowl. Be sure and 
use a facnt proof bowl such as 
pyres, as mixture is very hot. 
Pour hot mixture over chocolate 
in bowl. Beat until smooth. Pour 
into 2 fcuttered 7 x 11 inch pans. 
l.el stauid until ve?cy firm. This 
takes longer than ordinary 
fudge; overnight at room'tem
perature, about I hour In re
frigerator or other cool place. 

'HOMEMADE P E E L S A R E 
WELCOME GIFTS. This Is a 
wonderful recipe for candled 
grine&rult peel, i t is inexpen
sive and tastes almost like sum-
drops. Peel as many grapefruit 
as you wish to use (I use two 
. , , i t mikes a lot of peel.) Cut 

the peel into strips or petals. 
Add enough water to peel,to 
cover it. Boil 15 to 20 minutes. 
Drain and repeat twice more— 
(3 tunes In all) Measure the 
drained peel, and for each pint 
of peel add 2 cups of sugar, 
IVi c. water and Vt t. salt. Cool 
slowly In open kettel until sirup 
is quito heavy. 

DO NOT LET IT OVERCOOK 
OR CARMELIZE. When done 
remove from heat and for each 
pint of peel and sirup add,' Vi T. 
unflavored gelatin that has been 
softened In 2 T. cold water. Stir 
well to dissolve gelatin. Let peel 
stand In sirup UNTIL THOR
OUGHLY CQOL. Then driln 
and roll pieces In Sugar. The 
addition of gelatin to the peel 
keeps It nice and soft Inside. 
The above quantity makes 100 
pieces. It is-we-erystalizcd peel 

u' 

(Choose clean skinned fruit. Re 
move peel in quarters, cut In 
1/4 inch strips. Cover with water 
to which 11. salt has been add
ed. Simmer for 30 minutes. 

Drain. Clover with fresh water 
and simmer 15 minutes longer, 
or until peel Is tender. Lemon 
peel sometimes takes a little 
longer. Co'mbine \', c. sugar and 
1/] c. water, bring to a boil, add 
peel. Boil gently until sirup is 
nearly absorbed. Drain, roll in 
sugar," cut with scissors into 
strips. STORE ALL PEELS IN 
A TIGHTLY COVERED CON
TAINER. 

UN Said Symbol 
Of Worlds Hoptj 

- N e w York — (RNS) — Auxiliary Bishop James H . 
Griffijtbs of New York to ld sowue 2,500 persons at a 
United Nations Solemn Pontifical Mass he>re that t h e 
international body continues to 
stand out as a symbol of man
kind's "reasoned-hope." 

The prelate, who has repre
sented the Holy See at the UK? 
and is chairman of the Bishops* 
Committeo on the Pope's Peace 
Plan, preached at St Patrick's 
Cathedral. The annual Mass was 
attended by more than 250 of-
cials, delegates and UN Secre
tariat staff members from SO 
nations. 

"IF THERE IS any one duality 
Or virtue of which the world 
stands In need today, It Is hope, 
Bishop Griffiths declared it the 
Mass, over which FraOcts Cardi
nal Spollman, Archbishop of 
New York, presided. Worship
pers included Henry Cabot 
Lodge, American Ambassador t o 
the UN, and Victor Andres Be-
launde ot Peru, president of the 
General Assembly. Auxiliary 
Bishop Joseph F. Flannelly, 
Cathedral administrator, was 
the celebrant 

Describing the representauVies 
of the UN as "men and women 
of hope," Bishop Griffiths said: 

you were embittered cynics, 
grlra pessimists, people without 
hope, you would have no place 
In t h e International community 
which li the United Nations, 

"The United Nations was a 
vait vision. 1 most ambitions 
dream. It was In a spirit of hope, 
then, that the representatives 
ol t h e nations gathered close by 
the Golden date in 1045 to pool 
tlieix talents ind combine their 

the 
trts in 
UK." 

the organisation ol 

Capri Club Lists 
Frank Philippone 

Frank Pnillppone's orchestra 
will provide the music for the 
Cipri Club's Christmas dance 
lo b e hold Saturday, Dec. 12. 

DANCING WILL be from 
0:SO-12:3O In the Columbus 
Civic Center Ballroom. Refresh' 
meats will be ssrvet 

A B «ta«l« Catholics of the 
Rocnester irea are Invited. 

to end all peel! 

NOTE: if flavored and colored 
peels are desired, it may be 
separated Into different utensils 
and vegetable coloring^ and 
flavors added with sirupT'Tmd' 
cooked. After peel Is rolled In 
sugar, the strips may be rolled 
Into rosebuds, and a twig of 
green peel placed with it to 
simulate flowers. It makes very 
effective touches to boxes of 
homemade candles or fruit 
cake. 

CANDIED ORANGE AND 
LEMON. PEELS: are delightful 
and very inexpensive confec
tions that use peels which would 
otherwise be thrown away. They 
have many holiday uses In cook
ing and make excellent gifts 
and table-sweets. Take the peel 
from 3 oranges or 4 lemons. 

for good 
living 
and 

for {food 
giving... 
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If* Eqsy To Pick Oi/v- The 
Man Who's Been Served 
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Delicious 

~ SKINLESS 
FRANKFURTERS 

Nona- Finer Anywher*1. 
ASK FOR rWEIGLES AT YOUR 
FOOD SfOK.1 OR AT ZWEIGIE'S 
114 JOIEFH *VE, - P i n t HA. I « » 

PORK LOIN SALE 
PORK LOIN ROAST 

RIB END 

If you're looking f o r 

CHRISTM/VS 
TREES 

Come to 

ML NKUf t H UN1u< KlmUJW~HtAmlMMl WUUS — MMM 

VER HULST 
One of the LARGEST and FINEST 
selections In Western N.Y. 
10,000 to choose from, 

SCOTCH PINE 
Shop Early & Get The* Jfesi Sefecffonf I 

CHRISTMAS V/RE/VTHS 
I and SPRAYS | 
5«Ljrg* selection for bom*md. ibi ctmttery, CbthlWf 
g n « greens ma tenter $ecmtt cemittry bUtt&tli.fj^ 

APPLES & POTATOES 

Please Bring Voir O w n Containers 

1253 RIDGE RD.¥rV.£i 
OPEN DAILY * IUMDAY "TIL 9.-O0 

LB, 
PORK LOIN ROAST 
WHOLE LOIN 
CORK LOIN'ROAST 
RIB HALF 
PORK LOIN ROAST 
LOIN HALF LI. 

SLICED PORK LOIN 
RIB END LI. 

SLICED PORK tOIN 
LOIN END LI. 

39* 
39* 
45« 
29< 
43* 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

FRESH 

GROUND 
BEEF 

53* u 

DUTCH MAID 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

45'u 

DUTCH MAID 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

17* u 

LARGE FILLETS 

HADDOCK 

LEAN RIB 
BOILING BEEF 
FRESH BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 

PORK LOIN ROAST 

LOIN CUT 

^ 
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